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Know ye, that JOSEPH BAILIFF a corporal of captain ROBERT GRAY’S Company second
Regiment of Infantry who was enlisted the fourteenth day of March one thousand eight hundred
and fourteen to serve five years is hereby honorably discharged from the Army of the United
States by reason of reenlisting said JOSEPH BALIFF was born in CHESTER COUNTY in the
State of Pennsylvania is twenty nine years of age, five feet 8 ½ inches high, fair complexion,
hazel eyes, Brown hair, and by occupation when enlisted a cordwaines.   Given at Sacktts Harbor
this thirteenth day of December 1818.

WAR OF 1812, DECLARATION FOR PENSION UNDER ACT OF FEBRUARY 14, 1871

State of Ontario, Canada, County of Senor Addington.   On this 27 th day of March one thousand
eight hundred and seventy two personally appeared before me HUGH RALSTON of the town
of Nafram a court of record within and for the county and state aforesaid  JOSEPH BAILIFF
aged 83 (1788) years, a resident of NEWBURGH, County of Senor Adlington State of Ontario,
who being duly sworn according to  law,  that  he served the full  period of  sixty days  in  the
military service of the United States in the war of 1812;   that he is the identical  JOSEPH
BAILIFF Corporal who enlisted in Captain Henderson and Grays, 22nd regiment, Col Bradley
Hugh brigade U.S. Troops division at Huntington 14th day of march 1814 and was honorably
discharged at Sacketts Harbor, on the 14th day of March 1819 that he received a land warrant for
160 acres but does not know a resident of Ontario, Canada, is a citizen of the United States and
gave an allegiance to the same.

Witness: JOSEPH (X) Bailiff
GRANT MILLER
JOHN W. SHOREY

Also  personally  appeared  GRANT  MILLER,  residing  at  NEWBERG  and  JOHN  W.
SHOREY, residing at Naframe.   They were present and saw JOSEPH BAILIFF, the claimant,
sign his name.

GRANT MILLER
JOHN W. SHOREY

Sworn and subscribed before me this 27th day of March 1872.


